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alag Rev. Evans glvea practical talks to the
paraoaa The subject for this eve--

lag wm be "A Round Turn."
Ylatuaf a the Town.

Bar. Jamea A. Dunlap, of Mansfield, Ohio,
Tktfted bla brother, Mr. B. B. Dnnlsn, oi

The two brothera had not met for
years, on last Sunday Rev.

Daaton Breached In the Lutheran church in
WriabtavlUa.

Mr. aaa Mm Willlard T. Block, of Chey- -
aaae, W. T., an visiting in town aa guests
of Mm P. A. Kimburg, on Third atreat.

Mies Annie Beetem, of Carllale, is visiting
town aa the guest of Mr. J. R, Beetem, on

Cheetnut street.
au. Beaalaa-e- r ImprevloK.

Wilt Bennlnger, who mat with a terrible
attraad aeetdeat ea last Thnradar alaht. los- -

wajf ala rbrht law. la aloarlw Imnmrln. mxA ths
attaadlna Phvstetana have verv atraaar hODaa
of ala recovery.

Qaleaty Tod.
?B&
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saeaUaga

of

present.
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The first aand of the season waa taken
from the river yesterday by the Roden- -

roroinem
i,w?00?owd WM ln th0 Mm -i&V -

night, witnessing tha perfortr ofM'lleaV SHtMa s.t. a j-auuM uuraij. IESW..H !. Scott's

rk from a locomotive set fire to the
roof of Samuel Llvely'a house on Ferry
treat below Second yesterday afternoon.

Fortunately the fire waa discovered before It
bad gained much headway, and it waa put
out by a few buckets et water.

Wapotha Chlettlan'a league will be insti-
tuted on Wednesday evening, in the room of
Cblcqueaalunga Tribe. The ceremonies will
be conducted by Chaa. C. Conley, great chief
of records, of Philadelphia.

Considerable difficulty was experienced at
the cfllcea of the Pennsylvania railroad tbls
morning. The telegraph, poles and wires
were down east et Lancaster, stopping tele-

graph aerrice since 4:30 tbls morning.
A large number of friends of WUl Strlokler

assembled at his home last evening, the occa-

sion being bis ISth birthday. The evening
was pleasantly spent, and the host waa d

with a gold-heade- d umbrella,

IBM MMMTMB T.

Tks Bill to Be Discussed at a
FobUc afsetug.

Tha " " bill, to
govern Lancaster and cities of Its size ln the

yatate, which la to be discussed in thedtlzen's
meeting at Eableman'a hall tbls evening, has
been amended upon aeoond reading in tbe
Baaata. Aa altered a new class of cities Is
added to the list ; the classification now
defining oltlea between 45,000 and 75,000
SB those of the fourth-clas- This Is to legla
late specially for Scranton and Reading. Tbe
third class comprises cities between 75,000
aad 160,000 ; tbls u for Allegheny alone. The
ambiguity pointed out la Mr. Henael's
review of the bill by the provision for laying
a tax on all matters or things taxable foi
"state and county purposes" la relieved by
striking out the worde "state and." The
number et warda allowed to cities la en-

larged.
The objectionable aection altering the

present school system or Lancaster la strloken
oat ao tar aa this city and those et Its class
axe Involved. It la amended so aa to cover
Reading and Scranton only.

If there existed any doubt aa to the mean-
ing of the bill in the aection providing that
"any city erecting or purchasing water,
gas or electrio light works" should be re-
quired to constitute a department with com-
missioners to run It, that doubt is removed
by adding the words : Any city now
owning or which may hereafter erect or
purchase," &o. Thus It la made plain that
hereafter under this bill Lsncaster would
have to have a commission for water and
lighting.

Various other changes of minor Import are
made ; and tbe amendments will no doubt
be reported to the meeting this evening.

" rum uidumk uaiid.
Bailie Blnum Opens a Week's Eogacsment at

the King attest Tneatro.
Miss Sallle Htnton opened a week's en-

gagement at the Klngatreet theatre last even,
lag In " Tbe Hidden Hand. " to a
audience. Miss Ulnton has been seen in this
etty several Umee.taklnglmportaut characters
in tne company neaaea by her late sister,
MlaaLUIle. Snebasoonalderable talent, end
aa a atar la winning quite a reputation.
Last evening she appeared In the character of

.ArcAte the newsboy,and Capitola, an heiress,
aha acted well and introduced a number et
saw Bongs. The young lady baa a good
woJer, and knowa how to use It Miss Hin-toa'- a

eupport la strong, her leading man
Being JJugene K. r.beile, who last evening
Played tha part et Major Ira Warfleld.
?heaadlenoe Beamed greatly pleased with
'tha performance. This evening Little

1?. a "WUl be given.

m aUuor Pollee Cases,
Tha mayor disposed of half a dozen caaea

oraiog. una drunk, a young man re--
la the western part of the city, arrested

l. iptaiai oi a memoar or his fatnily, was
fi. aaa with a reprimand. Five lode-er- a

,1 ;..wwsweuwooaigwu.
fVAiwag Laeaaar, arrested ea complaint of
Jste fetter, for dlsordsrly conduct, waa bald
jaWBaaanag Before Aiaerman raaertoa.

' V

.
-- vv
'i-- ? ' Waal Wan to Blake cigar.

"eahB afarka, Samael Hasaler, Sberman
yjaaasMr aad Baaiaat Miekey, young man of
ghtjajfty, aaartai laat algat at Ilito o'clock
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Mm B. wife of Henry
died on In her

TMa year.
with and her death waa looked for
thea. She reooraced from that
etroke, but On ahe waa again
atrioken and grew weaker, until
finally ahe waa released by death. Deceased
waa bora at and waa
wadded In her native town on August 5$,

1835. after their marriage Mr.
and Mr. Uegener sailed for the United
Btatn, And arrived In Lancaster on December
C, lS'W, where they bare retldad erar since.
In WH Uiey moved Into the house ea Booth
Queen street, where Mrs. Begenar died. De-

ceased waa the mother of twelve of
"whom there are llvlna-- , Mra, Kate Knapp, J.
Hirrv. Frank. Mia Caroline, U.
Edward, assistant and Mra. Clara
Hlamena.

Mr. and Mra. their
golden wedding In August, 18SS, and all
their ohlldren and were pree-en- t

to In tbe festivities Incident to
such an occasion. In her death Mr.
has lost an wire and
her children a kind and loving mother, and
the a good woman.

The funeral will take place on
at 0 o'clock. Services will be held

atBU Mary's church at 9:30 o'clock, and the
interment will be made at St. ceme-
tery.

Zschaaan,
George who was after

being tried with the five men who were
banged for the murder of Joseph Raber In
1878, In Lebanon county, died at Swatara
Gap, that county, on Sunday. After his re.
lease he retired to his mountain home,
where since then he has lived a consistent
Christian life, as a Bunday acbool

in the mines and at
wood He had been In bad health
ever since bis In prison.

IMath of Bin. Catharine Ttsunons.
Mra. Catharine Tlmmona died at her home

In Nine Points, Bart on Sunday,
In her 80th year. Her funeral will take place
on at 8 a. m. ; Interment In the

of the German Reformed chnrcb,

tarn booimit.
Commttse end the

tJaslDMS Transacted
A meeting et the executive committee of

the Lancaster County Historical society was
held at the Board or Trade rooms, on Mon-ds- y

at 7:30 p. ru. A committee reported that
the Board of Trade had offered the use or the
room to the aoclety once a month free of
charge. A vote of tbanka waa and
this room will be used by the executive com-
mittee for future The

for the of the aocl-
ety will be The time
for holding the next meeting waa
changed bom April 2 to April 16, at 2 o'clock.
On that occasion State Librarian W. H. Egle,
et will deliver an addreta, A
number of persona were for

Some donations
were among them a of
the bell to the Ephrata

donated by tbe Band of Hope, el
Grace Lutheran church ; also, historical

relating to the water
works, from Horace Smith, et
old by Ret. Dr. Dubbe. A com-
mittee was look Into the advlaa- -
miity oLBeing

f- f?te foliowing were named
Indisn relics, his

toric remains, and C.
P. Illller and S. H. Zihm.

local
and the collection of surveys, msps and en

ravings) m. c. Isaac Walker
and George

Local Records the general
of the literary work of the society,

and the of for
and F, R. W.

U. Hensel, esq , Rev. J. Max Hark, Rev. Dr.
J as. Y. and W. Aug. Atlee, esq.

with special reference to tbe
early Imprints of Lancaster county S. H.
ZiXita, Samuel Saner, esq., and Dr. C U.
Stubbs.

Ftnodlcal Reilly,
W. W. GreUt and J. B Hippie.

Samael Evsns.
Education Ur. J. P. Prof.

Isaac Geist snd A braham R. Beck.
Her. Dr. C W.

Stewart and Rev. H. A.
Saence, Mining and
Dr. J. S. Stabrand Dr. 8. Rathven.
Tohtical History W. V. HenseL esq , and

E. K. Martin, esq.
and S. P. Eby,

esq., and Trank Grlest.

A TAMMMMV UBAtTLT

rindlog la ills Bam His Teang mred
Who tlaa Hanged Hlmsslf In tbe Bay Loft.

Bpeclal to the
March SB Another sui-

cide must be today. Oliver Kin-se-

aged about 10 years, a resident
of this place, but of late on the
farm et John K. in Mount Joy

about three miles east of
here, has died by his own band.

It appears that the young man waa feeling
unwell of late and be waa
told by bla that he had better go to
the dsctor and be attended ta He etarted
away about nine o'clock to Milton Grove to
aee Dr. Thome. He returned later, but no
one knew 1C About noon Mr. re-
turned home and about him, but
no one knew where he waa. Mr. E.,

that he waa feeding tha atook repaired
to tbe barn and ascended to the hay loft, and
on looking around saw the form of the young
man, whom he thought was He
called him by name and received no re-
ply. He was thrilled to aee that the young
msn waa hanging high in tbe loft,and waa ao

that he could hardly descend.
Word was to tbe parents,

who live in Conoy and to Deputy
Coroner Shenk, of West who held
an Inquest over tbe remains.

At this writing no cause la known why so
rash an act was Oliver has
always been a good boy, and worked with
might and main, aa (hough it were
The Is greatly shocked to hear of
his death, for he was well known and liked,

will take place on
from the home or
who has a small farm a mile and a half above

A Successful
Tbore was a pretty large crowd at M tenner-cho- r

rink last evening where a
carnival was held by Messrs. Eckertdc Wolf,
who are now tbls place of

Skating began at 7:30 and at 930 there
waa a grand match by the
who appeared ln all kinda of pretty and
fantastlo costumes. At 1030 all skates were
removed and dancing began. It waa kept up
until 2 o'clock this for
the atlalr waa furnished by the rink band and

and passed off quietly.

The
The of the Young

Men'a Christian will be held in
tbe court house on evening of this
weea. ev. ur. w. v. ualtell, or

will deliver an address. Rev. O. E.
Houpt, et O race Lutheran church, will also
briefly address the The
exercises will be by Dr. J, Y.
Mitchell. A fine musical baa
alao been Among tbe soloists will
be Mlaa Usllle Becbtoll end Prot Wm. B.
Hall, with Mr. Walter aa

No Mote Domestic Basils.
From the New Tork UersJd- -

It ia that there la to be a great
aearotty of pepper tbls j.u.

atria' gale.
Mated biliafor

ea AarU 19,
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Catharine Hagaaer,
Hageaer, Monday afternoon,

Blxmoataaagoaae waaatriokaa
paralyala

partially
Saturday

gradually

Belaenbeoh, Westphalia,

Immediately

children,

Benlsmln,
postmaster,

Hegener celebrated

grandchildren
participate

Hegener
affectionate helpmate

community
Thursday

morning

Joseph's

IMathofOsors;
'.echman, acquitted

appearing
superintendent, working

chopping.
confinement

township,

Thursday
cemetery
Lancaster.

maiuMiuAL
AklMtlBgoftheEsteaUTe

tendered,

meetings. arrange-
ment quarterly meetlnga

announced hereafter.
quarterly

Harrlsburg,
recommended

honorary membership.
received, photograph

formerly belonging
monastery,

pam-
phlets Falrrnount

Germantown;
newspapers

appolnted'to
Incorporated,

commttteea
Archaeology (including

numismatics) Steiger-wai- t,

Topography (Including nomenclature

Slaymaker,
Stelnman.

(including su-
pervision

suggestion subjects investiga-
tion discussion) Dlffenderfler,

Mitchell,
Bibliography,

Ziteraftire-Rlchard- M.

Biography
Wlckersbam,

Ecclesiastical History
Brickenstein.

including Metallurgy

Agriculture Forestry

OUCOrAMT.

lMrLtumciK.
Elizabeth-town- ,

chronicled
formerly

employed
Eihleman,

township,

yesterday morning
employer

Eshleman
Inquired

antici-
pating

standing.

frightened
communicated

township,
Donegal,

committed.

pleasure.
community

Interment Wednesday
hIsfather,Cbristtan Klntey,

Bainbrldge.

Masquerade.

masquerade

managing amuse-
ment

msaqueradera,

morning. Themusle

orcheatrs, everything

Seventeenth. Anniversary.
seventeenth anniversary

association
Thursday

Philadel-
phia,

meeting. devotional
conducted

programme
arranged.

Bausman accom-
panist.

reported

Tbaaaarlffhas thaaalaof
aauaaar.af ftofrtisa latarda,

Ammmtmn ojr gpaMcipy.
rweTeMg Has au fcs ilea of a Team

admitted U Be atolra.
Officer tlarnhotd arrested two young men

this morning on ausplclon of being horse
thieves. Thy gave tbe names of Harry York
and John Umlth. The circumstance which
led to their arimt waa tbelr offering to sell a
horse worth at least JIM) for fi0. The officer
traced the men to tbe stable or Kenton Uarrla,
on Bast Grant street,aml arrested them there.
The men when questioned by the officer said
they came from Cauiden, Now Jersey, and
that the team was their own and they had
the right to sell It Subsequently Smith ad.
mltted that the team waa stolen from a
Reading livery stable keeper en Monday
morning and driven to this city. The
name of the liveryman he did not romem-be- r.

Policeman Barnbold learned later In
the morning that the wagon and harness
belonging to the team were at the stock yard
hotel, and he went to that hotel and notified
Mr. Skeen to hold the property for the pres-
ent. On account of the telephone and tele-
graph wires being down, the officer was un-

able to communicate with Reading to learn
the name of the liveryman whose team was
atolen. York admitted that his proper name
was Harry Docket. Tbe ages of the men are
22 and 18.

Vutt to tha Water Vork.
Monday afternoon Mayor Morton, Super-

intendent Ualbach and the members of the
water committee paid a visit to the city water
works and inspected them. Kverythlng was
found to be in good working order. It will
be gratifying to the friends of Henry Doerr,
a member of tbe committee who has been
suffering for several mouths from an accident
he sustained in the West, was well enough
to accompany the committee on their visit to
the wotks. W. K. Beard, president of com- -

man council, waa also present, having In
charge a Mr. Calhoun, an engineer from
Camden, X. J.
A Former Lancaster Landlord In MarjUnd.
From the Westminster (Md.) Adrocito.

Henry Rihter, the new proprietor of the
City hotel, waa here this week, making ar-
rangements for opening tbe bouse. The fur-

niture for thirty rooms has been purchased,
and Is expected to arrive soon. Tbe hotel Is
being extensively repaired and repainted,
and will open to tbe public by the 1st of
April. Charles Ranter, son of Henry Kahter,
Is here, and will assist bis father in con-
ducting tbe hotel.

Ctt II War la the Tonga Islands.
The steamer Alameda, from Sydney, re

ports that an attempt was made to assassi-
nate the premier et Tonga Island, ;the Rev.
Shirley Baker, and bis son and daughter,
while out driving on the evening of January
13th. The party was fired upon by several
men, white and native, and tbe premier's
daughter was wounded. Seven hundred
native warriors attempted to lynch the sus-
pected persons, but were dissuaded by Mr.
Baker. The trouble was owing to religious
quarrels between the different sects. Mr.
Baker charges the adherents of Mr. Moulton,
one et tbe missionaries, with inciting tbe
natives to civil vrar. OrAat AipltAmant t,i-a- .

vailed on tbe Island at lait accounts, and Mr.
Bitker was barricaded In tbe king's palace.
Mr. Moulton denlee inciting the hostilities
and complains of the oppression exercised
by his opponent on the ls'and.

Sapper
1 he supper by the Young Ladles' A Id Society,

of the congregation Shalry Shomilm, at Eshle--

man's hall, this evening, promises to be largely
attended

amusements.
JJi Au Fenith 1 hli evening

this charming actress plays "Faithful beirts "
at the opera house. The Nashville (Tcnn )

Union said of her recently : " Miss Forsyth won
new and positive honors ln the role of Madeleine
ln the play el' Faithful Hearts,' and was so In-
tensely real ln the strong emotional situations
as to bring tears 'to the eyes unused to the
melting mood.' tier emotional talent Is of the
roost Intensely faithful character; quiet,
womanly full of reserved force; free from
overstraining and marked by the gentlest and
most sympathetic touches."

" Tht Battle of Uettitburg." Next Frldav and
Saturday Briscoe's grat paintings of the " Bat
tle or Gettysburg " win ba exhibited in rnlton
opera bouse under the auspices of post 403, O. A.
B. There will also be a matinee on Saturday
afternoon. The whole battle from the beginning
to the end Is represented on canvas, and the
fliutes are life lze. Ui-n- . Bt. Clair Mulbolland,
the well-kn- soldier, n 111 tell the story of the
fight to the audience.

MAMKATIt,

No Telegraphic Market Reports.
Owing to the storm that has prostrated the

telegraph wlres.theie are no telegraphic marktt
reports to-- d y,

live Stock starksL
Canoaeo, March 21 The Dmtrt' Journal re- -

Kru: Cattle Uecelpta, 11000 head: shipments.
marknt weak; shipping steers, 860 to

ljJOOBs.. (JMBMS; stockers and feeders, r.' TO
SM2MOOWS, bulls andmlxed. 00! bulk.n ooajs SO; through Texas. 13 ISO I STH- -

Bogs Kecelpu. lT.uuu bead; shipments. 4.000
head; market slow; loe lower: rough and
mixed, SSO'OS 50; packing and shlppma-- , s& isat
S M t light, It nogs 5u t skips. U 50fl W.

saeep ueceipu, VXD bead ; sblpmenU, 1000
: market stronger: native. MavuuWestern, 3;t; loxans, $i iuatss; lambs.

Bast LtBaa-r- r. Cattle Receipts, en bead :
SblpmenU, 2UJ; market nothing doing, allthrough consignments; shlpmeuu to New fork.Scars.

Hogs Becelpts, TOO head ; shipment 4,100
head t market slow : Philadelphia, at aoo 30 ;
Yorkers. S) eoa& 80 : cnmmnn tn llirhta tfift-d- i.

pigs IS lias tu; shipments to sewYork, to cars.
oaoep neceipis, ,euu head; shipments, 4,bu0;

uuusvi active .

Local stocaa and nonds.
Reported by J. B. Long.

Par Last
value, sale.Lancaster 6 per cent, lfflu,.,.,. I'D 107

e if iuo 1J0" 4 " School loan.... iuo 103
M M ln lor SO years, iuo 1VJ

4 " ln3ori)ears. 100 103- t - lnlOorJUycaxs. loe 105
atanheim Borough loan iuo 10J

BASkBTOCkS.
First National Bank 100 9Farmers' National Bank 90 117.50
Fulton National Bank iUO ieLancaster County National Bank 30 11730
Northern Nation l Bank im nu
Peoples' National Pank 100 1JU
Columbia National Bank 100 its
Chris tuna National Brnk 100 150Bphrata National Bank 100 140
First National Bank Columbia 100 161
First National Bank.Strasburg- - 100 1JU
First National Bank, Marietta. we 9U1S0
First National Bank, Mt. Joy ISO ISO
LItits National Bank ,. 100 las
atanheim National Bank 100 ISO
bnlon National Bank, Mount Joy.... BO 68
New Holland National Bank.......... 100 138 .SO
Gap National Bank 100 110
qaarryvllle National Bank 111) 1
aUlxabethtown National Bank loe 11U

BnaoBXtawBooB stocks.Fast Brandywlne Waynesbnrg U .23M.I. MMllll, U M 1.11
Ulersvuie Street Car 60 VBInquiring Printing Company 60 UGaslight and Fuel Company 9B sStevens House (Bonds) 100 100

Columbia Gas Company J8
Columbia Water Company 10 11
Susquehanna Iron Company ,. loe ae.ttBtarlotta Bollow-ware..- .. 100 HP.10ate vans House.. i.i
Millers villa Normal School uaortbarn Market to to
Bastern Market , so eo
Western Market CO t
Lancaster City Street Ballway Co so M
Gas Company Bonds 100 lea
Columbia Borough Bonds 100 101
uuarryvule B. IL, re. 100 114.11
RMdlne A Columbia B.U.,5' 100 107
Edison Light Company... 60 IB

TCBsrrias STOcas
Big Spring a Beaver valley IB 1.00
Bridgeport A Horseshoe M.U
Columbia a Chestnut UU1 so
Columbia Washington So M.00

10
Martattaa Mount Joy 23 83.S0
Lane, ailxabethtown a Middle town, loe 70

17
7S

ISSaslorj?.:.'!:::::::::::: s 110.00
1SS
4170
wi4tiS N

uoinmDiaaaiarlstU .......:.:. i iaujvuwn m siuaDetbtown
francaster Bphrata., I " S i.
Laneastsrl VUlow ainwt as is eaBtrastmri gAMtllport as HMarietU Maytown as

BBara.
BaiMMsa-- In this city, on tbe Md Inst.. Her.man r , only son of Jerm r. and Mary M. Irtrn.msr, aged 6 years and a months.
Bettee of funeral herealter.
Tnmoae-Ma- rth . 1W7. in Bart towmhin

Lancaster county, Cathartse Ttmmons, ta her
Faneral from her late residence at Nine

rotate, Bart township, on Thursday morning,
Mareht,atlo'olock. Intermsnt U the osate
teryof ta wenaaa kafanud cknrek, Uaaaii

ter.ra. The trieaas aaa relatives are respeet-f- u

it requested to atteaa. aurUHaaftw
Wim-- ta this ettr, os the tU lnstKmll,

souot rerd. ana Msgle Wetter, aged I years,
months and 11 days.

lh relatives and frlendief the fatuity are re
spectrally Invited to attend the funeral from the
reildence et his parents. Mo. 4S North Prince
street, on Wednesday afternoon at a o'clock.
Interment at St. Joseph's cemetery. ltd

IlBosxiR. In this eliy. on the tltt Inst.. Catha-
rine a , wlte et Uonrj Hegener, In the ;lh year
01 ber ace.

The relatives and Mends el the family are
Invited to attend the funeral from

the residence of her hnsuand, No. US Booth
(Jueon street, on Thursday morning at o'clock.
High Mass at St. Mary's ennroh at :) o'clock
Interment at 8t. Joeph' cemetery. ltd

hiLLixasa In Uits city, on the SOlh Inst, lleo,
U. hllllngcr, In the Mih year of his age.

The relatives and friends, members of the 1. 0.
O. ., U. A. It. and Lancaster Mnnnerehor, are
respectfully invited to attend the tuneraL from
his late residence, at Mwnnorchor hotel, North
frtnee street, on (Wednesday ) morn-
ing at 9 o'clock, Service at the house. To pro-
ceed afterwards to Venn's It. K. depot. Inter-me-

at llarrlshurg, fa.

VORCNTVcOMmssToNE&
SIMON U BRANDT (Farmer),

Of last Poneoal township. Subject to the de-
rision of the Deinocrntlo Couuty Convention.
Your Influence rsspectmlly solicited.

ml2 tfdaw

pOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

SOLOMON ZBAMKK,
Of West tlempfleld township. Subject to the

Decllonof the l)inocmua Couventlon.
maivttilAw

F R COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

JACOB W . LKBKR,
Of Ephrata township Subject to neiunerttlc

rales. iuiH-lldA- w

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the reqii'st el many friends I announce

uiyflt as acandldnte for County Commissioner.
iutiect to the decision of the Democratic
County Cnnrentlon. lour influence respect-- f
ally solicit. d. HhNUT f. llAUTUAN.
rnmtJAw Eatt Lampeter Township.

CiKW AD VMR T1HKBKSTS.

AKINQ POWDER.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never varies. A marvel of

1 purity, strength and wholesomenesa. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold ln competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only in earn. Kotal Bakiae Powoaa Co,
lbs Wall Street. New York. mayx7 lvdAw

MONEY TO LOAN ON APRIL 1st. IN
et 11(0 and upwards, apply at

once to ALLAN A. AERH
mristd 1(0 KastKlngSL

TJTORRENT.E The Kestaurant under the Wsstern Market
House from April l, 1837. Anolvto

JOtlNLOKENZ.
marlS-tf-d No. SB West Grange Street.

TirANTED GIRLS AND BOYS TO
VV Strip Tobacco at

B. M. TOHN a CO.'B.
ltd Cor. Duke snd Chestnut streets.

WANTED TWO LARGE TURKEY
tine of last year's hatch. Stateweight and price per pound, delivered In Lan-

caster. Addtess,
mil 2t P. O. Box 93, Lancaster, Pa.

wANTED-- A YOUNG MARRIED MAN
to work a good farm of stxtv acres either

on the shares or for salary. Must Le athorough
farmer and win recommended Address

mlHtdAltd "FAUMaK,"TUItUriCB- -

PUBLIC SALE
AFTERNOON at 1 o'clock,

at No. ? North Shlppen street, a tot of House-
hold and Kitchen urnlture, consisting of Beds
and Bedding, clothes Press, Tables, Chairs,
Cook Move, Parlor Sioto. Copper Kettle, ksg
Carpets Also a large lot of Carpenter's Tools
and a great many articles too numerous to men-
tion. W1LHKI.M.

m21-lw- d Auctioneer.

TBE MARCH WINDS DO BLOW, AND
the hands and face rough and cracked.

--USB-

Corhran'a Cream of Rtxeg
And have no trouble. It keeps the skin son

and moist ; 10 and 23 cents, at
Cochran's Drug Store.

NOS. 1S7 A IB) NOBTB QUBBN ST.
Ar Cochran's Cough eyiup Is the best. Only

25 cents. uuue-lyeod-

a UCTION SALE OP

Boots and Shoes
This (Tuesdsy) evening at

JOHN HIEMESZ'3 SHOE STORE,
No. 11 North Queen Street.

BEES BM AN ft RIINOBIIL,
ltd Auctioneers of Beal and Personal Bstates.

SPECIALTIES FOR THE NEXT FEW
Spring Overcoats U

Ordr r Hoed with silk for an. Scotch Cheviot
Hnlts to order, elegantly made and trimmed for
130. Pantaloons to order from IS up. Uemem-be- r

these prices will only be ter a few weeks
A. II UOSKNSTSIN,

No 17 North Queen street.
Lancaster, Pa.

SELLING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK
FUiiMlTUKK. consisting

of Parlor Suites, Lounges, Mattresses, single
Haircloth bora, Kocstng Chairs, Kecllnlng
Ctalrs, Paintings, ktc, until April 1 AH Is good
rdlablo work, sold at a great sacrifice at

NO. 431 WkhT CHkUTNUT ST.

AlsoPOK BBNT, a most desirable dwelling,
No 44V West Chestnut street, with a long garden
and lots of choice Irult. WlU be renua cheap.
Apply at

Uill-lw- No.151 WKSTCUBSTNL'TST.

QASH BUYS CHEAP AT

CLARK'S
American Tea and Coffee Store,

NO. :t CENTBl BQUABB.

Finest Teas and Coffees In the market. Pare
Spices, Sugars at coat. Cocoa, Chocolate, foreign
aud Domestic Pickles, Catsup, N. et B Saute,
Sardines, and a full line et Canned Hoods,
Balslns, Prunes. Currants, Uried fruit, Cocoa-nu- u,

extra nne Table and Dairy salt la boxes or
sacks, great variety of Toilet and other Coapt,
Crackers, riour. Cheese, Cornmeal, etc China
andUlatsware given away with TessandCoOVes
Stock all new and fresh. Please give us a callaaa compare prices. Ooxudetlvaradprom

uun s.uuas
m2J-tl-d X Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

T3ANKER3,

KUHN. LOEBtSdCO.,
BANsFRS,

S0NASSUA8T., NIW YOKK,
HAVB CONSTANTLY OB HAND

A BBLaCTION or CHOICB 1NVB6TUBNT
SKUUttlTlae.

Correspondence of Bank-r- s. Brokers, ard In.vsstors oollclted. lebsmdlu,ThAa

ESTATEOF FREDERICK FREY, LATE
township, deceased. Letten tes-

tamentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted theretoare reo uested to make fmmedlate payment, and
those having claims or demands against thesams, will present them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned,

TtVBLINE H. BEY,
P. W. BHUTAN 1,

Bxeoutors.
Uaoaas Nacksii, Attorney.

ESTATE OF JAMES F. R1CKSECKEB,
Ur c,,'i-- f teoeees4. La?

tars of administration on aud estate having? beengranted to tha nadarslgoea, all pe --sons tuAebtadtaereui are requested inakalaxBealeMDay-ment- .
and Uwee having eialmaot demandssgalnst tne same. tu praseat tlmeuhntdeUy forseitl.mentto tetsVIngfaMonntao, "jM-t- !

wa. d. wbavaa, Attoraer. aivtfsar""" aMsxeMsWa afeV

jraTir orjuirjuuravm
"TTAjrTED-UIT- K OF ROOMS, WITHIT Beara, for man, wlte aad child, within in
minutes walk of wateh raetory. Alsoboardandrooms lor tear geaUemen. aadrsssmam "U.B. W waUhr.U.
TJIOR RBNT-S-STO- RY BRICK DWKLI.- -

1N. Mo. 11 Bouth queen street, hall, II
rooBM and bath room t all modern eonvenlenoea,elsasatly flnlabed and In the best of ordsrirnl very reasonable. AI.LSN A. HBkH.mlMtd HalMKaHKIngatreeU

JORL U UAINK8, AUCTIONEER,
KsUte and fire Insuranoe Agent, sslls

ruHNiTima, stock, bonus abdUBAL BSTATa
at punne ontery. lioness for Bent ranging fromga to $4 per month. mlittwdK

RUFTURE-OU- RE GUARANTERD BY
Arch street, l'hlladel.phta, Pa. Base at ones. Ho operation or

Thousands et enrea. At Ksystoae
House, Heading, Pa., td Saturday et each month,
send ter circulars. Adrloetree. marl-lv-

TJWK RENT A LARQK TWOJITtlttV
MS Brick Owelllnv. Xo. mannth ),, irat.with large garden and brick stable t room ter
four horses and carnage bouse. Apply to

TIBMBTSHUBaUT,
Auctioneer aad Heal Bstate Agent,tnlllwd Nasi North Duke street.

A GENTLEMAN OF GOOD ADDRESS,
acquainted In Lancaster and vicinity, who

has time and inclination to solicit Lire insur-ance, can hear of a good opening la that line
from an oldsttbl!shed Company. Nopravlons
knowledge of the business necessary, as fall In
stractlons will be given. Address,

ff. M. 8 . Lock Box 1.ML
mll-lw- Philadelphia 1'ostofflce.

tjoerr. pek montii.epSitJv Salary and commission to compe
tent business manager lor this City or State
Agency, for exclusive sale or oar "Autouiettouss Saving Uovernor, required by every use
Consumer, average u per cent, saving In gas
bills, prevents all smoking and blowing burneis,
Increase brilliancy of light, reduces Ira risks.u,rr b,w in nrtice. cnuorsea oy nuaestauthorities. Address

TUB UNION NATIONAL OASSAVtNBCO ,
ltd

LT BUR3K'

A CERALINE BAKE.
The Cerallne Manufacturing company will

Bake at our store (WaUNKiOAY)
and on NKir 8ATUMUAY, aith.
'LADIK ARE BSl'KCIALt.T INVITED to

come and see the many good things that can be
made out of

CERALINE.
The products o" the bake given away with a

book that will Ull you hu to make tbem.
-- AT-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

aaTelephone Connections. Goods Delivered.

QPENINO DAY, APRIL 4.

bard (6 Mcelroy,

33 and 35 South Queen Street,

(OI'P. rOUNTAIN INN )

FEATHERS!

Don't buy your Feathers
until you bare seen ours. We

bave on tbe way two bales of

tbe best Steam Cured Feathers.
Guaranteed to be free from all

Impurities. Every pound as to

quality and price guaranteed.

It will pay you to wait until our

OPEXIXG DAT, APRIL
4th.

bard & Mcelroy,

33 and 35 Sooth Queen Street.

(JPP. POUNTAIN INN.)
mailHydAw

riRHH dt BROTHER.

DON'T USE BIG WORDS

In promulgating esoteric cosrltallons or artic-
ulating superficial sentimentalities and philo-
sophical or psychological obseivatlons. Beware
otplatltudluous ponderosity.

Let your statements possess a elartfled
compacted comprehenslblensas, coal-asce-

consistency and a concentrated eogenoy.
Eschew all conglomerations of flatulent

babblement and asslnlne affecta-
tions.

In trylnc to impress npoa others the superl-orlt- y

of the Indnorments, and why yon and somany others patronise this firm In the line el

Mti't, Youths', B)j.' sad Childrei's

CLOTHING.
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

TRUNKS, SATCHELS,

--AND-

RUBBER CLOTHING,
It is not necessary to use Letyonr extemporaneous desrantlngs and unpre-

meditated aspatlatlons have e .noise latelliai-blllt- y

and veracious vivacity, wlthoat rhodo-monta-

or thrasonical bombast.
Bedulously avoid ell polysyllabic profundity,

pslitaceous vacuity, ventriioqual verbosity aadTandlloquent vapidity I shun double eoten-aias- ,
prurient Jocosity ana pestllsrons profan-

ity, obscurant or apparent.
ta other words, tela plainly, naturally, sensi-

ble, and mutually ssy that

Hirsh &
Brother

orriBTUK
LAHUKsr BTOCK TO BILBCIpTBOM,

TUB BMT gCALITlBa,

TBB LOWUT PBI0KB.

boa. iobtb qubbb a, abb obmtbb
QOABB, bABOAMBB, PA.

WID1 iWAQ oianuxuL

maw ABMMMTMBMMim.

ITAHTRD.
.",. .asieMs at oaea ea very liberalrecliHUs unsurpassed.

Keissrvmea, Beehsster. M. T.

nWll 8ALR-I1- 08 FOR TWO TEN 11 N
p!lVVco;h5SJr,lwoeMWOM,',1

OBaB rLOY,ltd Wo.lt Best Chestnut BtrtJt.

s11'RINU, 1987.

A New Uenartnre lor lAneaaiar In vat.
loring. Importing direct from taa best makerset rme Woollens. 1 have JustreeelTed through
the Boston custom house, a large lavotes of my
own Importation of
SU1T1NU, SPUING UVBRCOAT1NU AMD

TKUUSBItING,
The like of which, for style and gualtty.has

nsvsr been equaled la this city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A special Invitation Is hereby exteededts all
in want of spring Garments to call early and
secure Choloe Patterns Workmanship tha very
b,:.nd price, .ow.r tta-aTft.- ,,

marR-lyd- Mo. it North queen Street.

QUPfKR
--UYTHB-

Young Ladle' Aid Society,
--or

Skalry Shemalw,
--AT-

ESHLEMAN'S HALL,
Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings,

March CM and lid.
Admission and Supper, 95 Oanta.

to be had at tbe Door.a
maris ltd

rpR EA8URY DEPARTMENT.

nvncaor i
COMPTROLLER Of TUB CVBRBNOY, I

WasBtssroa, March ie,ias7. )

Waaaaas. by satisfactory evidence presentedto the undersigned It has been mads to appear

The People's National Bank,
Or LANCASTKK,

In the city of Laneaater, In the oounty of Lan-
caster, and State of Pennsylvania, has complied
with all the provisions of tha statues et the
United States, reiulred to be compiled with
uviuiv u Hwcituun bimii un auinorisea 10 oom
manee ine nutiness oi uanainv.

Mow therefore I.Jesse D. Abrahams, Deputy
and Acting Comptroller of tbe Currency dohereby certlty lOlat "The People's Nai lonalnana, or Lancaster." In the cltvo r Lancaster, In
the county of Lancaster, and State of 1'enn
sylvanla, Is authortird to commence the bust
nessoi oanatng as proriaea in section nrty-on- e

hundred anil sixty nine el the revised statutes
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and

seal of office this 16th day et March. IW7.
J. U. ABRAHAMS.

Depnly and Active Comptroller of Currency.
Beal of tbe comptroller et Currency Currency

Uarsau Treasury Department.
iao.s,cj ) mlHwd

AT CLARKEU

Great Redaction in Prices,
-- AT-

Clarke's Tea and Coffee Store,

Hob. S3 Wast King Street,
(Directly opposite Sorrel Bone Betel )

The Great PtUsbury Flour, 71a. per quarter.
Clarke's "AA.," 66c
Five Cent Bugar reduced to IHc
Five and a hall Cent Sugar reduced to 4c.
Granulated Sugar, eo.
Five Thousand Packages Uabbttt'a 177 Soap

Powder, tXc per package.
Two Pounds FuU Cream Cheese for Ma

CLARKE'S
T1A AND COFFEE STORE,

NO.M WKsT KINO STUBET.
' Telephone Connection.

w ILLIAMBON et FOSTER,

Communtcatioa by Telephone.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

TBB l'HONOUNCBD

STYLES FOR SPRING
-I- N-

OVERCOATS AND SUITS

-K- OU-

Chlldrra, Bojs and tentlrmea

ABB NOW BKAOT.

TUB PRONOUNCED

STYLES FOR SPRING
-I- N-

Dunlap's Fine Silk Hats,
STIFF AND SOFT FELT HATS

-F- OB-

aENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS.
-A- LSO-

Ohildren's Fancy Gaps and Foloi

ABB ROW BBADT.

TUB PBONOUNCBU

STYLES FOR SPRING
-I- N-

Silk Neckwear. Collars and Caffs,

DRESS KID GLOVES,

Frnch Percale Shirts and Hosiery

AUKNOW BBADI.

TUB PKONOUNCKD

STYLES FOR SPRING
-I- N-

UiU, MissW, Mini's u. GtiUem's

D1E9S SHOES ft GAITERS

Are now ready In rsddltlon to oar popular aad
standard makes.

Trnnki, Valitee and Satchels
At the Lowest Prices.

ageTMI wBAXD FBIZB rUMPBIBt-TOO- ar
trteaAs aaa patrons who asvaaot letreeslvsda
package otUtrse seeds we are anitons tAey
saoaloTeall ana procure them, ae we woaMttaa
ta eee a healUy oompeUUon ter Ueartaea,
There ia ao ekarge tot (Se paoka ge or seeds.

WILLIAMSON 4 FOSTER,

S3. I4.M Mel WlMt ilH
IABOATBB,rA.

Jteaaay aa Mttraayataav

BMW AprMMTaBMann.
9

TJfUBliEY'H TOOTHAOHM DHOHla give prompt ryuer is oshmbbbsiib. atIIUHLBV'a Dai
West fta8Mss.

TO DO GBKBItALWANTED-AG1- KL

t must uaOsrsMuMI eoaktBg.
Apply at No. uansmuaassisTumis-- 1 tfd Laaeaatar, ra.

XJ Property No. West Oranga street. Meat
comfortable home,wlthevery convenience, aaiones soiiaoia ror aocior, aenusv or SS'whloh once Is easily convertible Into
finest location. Terms easv. apply Btpaesaa
premises. ali-lw-

(kl sfsVa 'OH A K1NKR AND BET- -'
e&ltvrvrv1 tbh ouaMPaumbtban

Duo da Montebolk).
AT BORBBB-- a LtQtJOB TOM.

Bo. at mmtre square, Lancaster, fa
4MtreBATBf.

JJINO BTRKBT TUBATRK.
Mmtnmm vrmmw .

C011E.ClJtiM0DAT, MARCH II, .
ee vaarauag eeatist.

SALLIB HINTON. H
umei supporx im tats isnpimnedherownueelleai eosiSeaV JMONDAY NIUHT " MIDDBB BABtSI .. IIiapiuHBtwiuisongi),Mlas Ballla aUaiesi.Tuesday Davis, with soanTwaa.
uesday BlghC-Pat- ty Lavrcoi, wiueoags.
ADMISSION l(i. Vend BICBBTaaav Matinees Wednesday and aataraate. MaBeeerved seau on sale at Bos offlee,

marlt lwd

JBULTON OPKKA UOUHK.

Taesder bb4 Wt4aeday, Xarck It It.
TWO OBKAT PLAtB.

Bngagement or the Distinguished "

HISS KATB P0E8YTH
And her Talented company. In the latest Ola.matlo Triumph,

" FAITHFUL HEARTS."
By Clinton Stuart, author et " Oar oetety."

WBDMK8DlTKVBNtNO.
MISS g ATB FOHVTR In the Highly BaaseaafalOomedyDrama,

MAROELIJa."
By J. C. Hoach andJ. Amory BnoxttVsas

MAONiriCBNT COSTUMBS BT WOBTS.
A BUPBBI1 CAST.

PB1CB9FOU TIUa3AGBMBNT,B.fla,Tle..
Beserved Beau, ll.oo and Tie. Bala or seats"P""- - marlT-at- a

DBF WUUUfa.

T S.OIVLER&CO.

Merchant Tailoring.

We are prepared to make up Boltsand Spring overcoeta to Order, withbeet Linings and Trlmmtaga, anduuarantee riu at short notlosatas-uIn.,,nI- n

,Lo,r Tteea. Mew Soodaopened dally.
vW,,.'2,?nJ5 tew days, New Line of

Best Laundrlsd aad"nlsundred shine at fcoc , Jte, aad
11 ox We Invite oomparlson.
n8prlngand8ummerUNDBRWBAB.
Genu' 1.1 nen collars and .Cues.Gloves. Hosiery and Handkerchiefs.

OAKPBT DBPAUTMBNT-Wea- reopening New Things ln Carpets.
ttemember we are agents ter theGenuine Aurora and Gold Medal Car-pet Sweeper. Kvery Sweeper Bearaour Name unit."
Come and Bee our Goods and Prices.

JoianSsGivlerciGOs,
No. 06 Baat Klas fcHrawt,

LABCA8TBB, PA

1887. 1887e
--TUB

LANCASTER

STBAM- -

CARPET CLEANNG

WORKS.
roar years ago, as an experiment, waput up a small machine ror cleaning ear-pet- s

b steam power Instead et haad-beat-In-

Bach year since ws have beea 0"as-pall- ed

to enlarge onr works, pat ta addi-
tional machinery or tha latest Improve-
ments, and wa this season bave a pleat
second to none In tha State, and with a
capacity lor cleaning over t.ooa yaroe per
day.

This addition et new roaehl
necessitated by oar rapidly nesisatea
Dosineaseeeaisar. aiiuuu taeaaaanet dotna what we promised
started. That It raturntna nsrSs aae
same day without regard to weatfeer.eaa
retamlng tham thoroughly elaaa aMUaa
that cannot be dona by the old atsa
beatlns carpets by hand. We have
cieeoea maar earnata sent to na trana
Barriaburg, Tiork, Columbia, fasaaon.ere.

All we ask Is a trial, reeling sore when
once tried yon will never haveaoarpst
beaten by band again. The steam-powe- r

o'eanlng nss rapidly grown la the larger
cities, Philadelphia having no less thea
fifteen different carpet-cleanin- works

As usual, wlth-ever- y new thing inter-etf- d

if ) persons have circulated reports
so ub enact inat uarpeie aiv uvra, spouse
ur Biusa uj in eiaaui. so.
we wui say soca is nos toe case VBOfwa tear vour earDsts anvwhere
give yon a new one or tbe same qoaUty.
as tar as tha steam spoiling and saitsia-lag- ,

that Is another talry tale," aa gee
strata does not touch tbe oat pet. uietaiy
uhtss ui BUMMuaerj,

In tha last four veers ws have i

thonaanda off Tarda of ernet. aaa have
torn unions, and that by oarslsssaees of
an employe. It was an old one aad the
owner received a new one la Its steed.

Customers are always 'welcome to 'to.
speet the machinery and. see aow taa
cleaning U dona. T ea oaa see at a glaaos
that the earpets are la ao way Injured.

We are owners of the patent prnssuut
carpets wlthoat removing frees

thTnoor-- a very good thing In way,
bat wa always advise taklag up tae

possible. TjOs is Ue only
proper way to do where It oaa be doaai
where It cannot be done, the other ta a
goodsabstltuu.

The maohinsry forbeaUngoarpetsstas-pl- y

removes the dost aad elrt aad
brighunstheeolors. PoTrasBovlag lak,
Tease or stains from caipets we have

which U perfset U Its work
will tborosghly rsatove aB traeea of

rJi. aad will restore colors aa blight aa
new,

Oar prloee are but little more, Ilea.
fc.n baad-hratln- and ou are sura at

bsvlna It dons rlgnt, and when promised.
rain of ao rale, not only are tae meta
removed from the carpet, bnt they ere
not likely to attack It for a year or ao to
eo mo.

We have no connection with any other
carpet c I mnlng works. Be sure your or-
ders get at the right place, worksae-bia'- s

Building, corner Cburoh aad Due
streets.

Leave oraert at

J. B. Martin k Co.,

te.Wnt Ibm JkMMt ,

iBOABtsva. ra.

.'Niii,- - !&yw,Mfec
$v lil'i "- - Jl&'&l&"L ?


